PUBLIC NOTICE

As per directions vide Circular No. F.UEEM/2015-16/5833-62 dated 10/08/2015 regarding re-engagement of Subject Specific teachers-TGTs and Assistant Teachers (Primary) on Contract basis under SSA (2015-16), it is notified for all concerned that those Contract Teachers (SSA) only, who proceeded on leave after 16th Feb 2015, from the Govt Schools of District South West-B, are required to come to the office of BURCC, GGSSS No. 1 Najafgarh, Opp. Delhi Gate, adjacent to Office of the Deputy Director of Education, Distt. South West-B, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110043 on 17/08/15 between 11.00 am to 2.00 pm along with the following documents:

- Printout of the online filled application form 2014-15 bearing date and signature.
- A set of self-attested copies of applicable qualifications, Caste Certificate, ID Proof etc. All the testimonials in original are also to be brought for the purpose of verification.
- A letter issued from the HOS (where worked in the year 2014-15) clearly stating the date till which the Contract Teacher worked in the year 2014-15. The letter should also clearly state whether the Contract Teacher had resigned, left without intimation, submitted a leave application before leaving, terminated with approval from DDE.
- 2 Passport size photographs
- Any other document that may be subsequently asked for, on the notice board of the District Office.
- Any change in the residential address, Phone no., Email ID as differing from the application form, is to be submitted on a separate paper along with the above documents
- Copy of the Aadhar Card.
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